
Pennsylvania Hews,
EFFECTS OF

THEJBIG STORM

Disastrous Effects In Philadelphia Yes

terday Afternoon.

GREAT DAMAGE TO PROPERTY

IIousos Aro Unroofed; Trees Up-

rooted nnd Crops l)cstroycdKow
of Buildings Demolished--lln- il

Stones ns Lnrtjc ns Hen's Eggs I'nll,
Church Struck ly Lightning.

Philadelphia July 23. One of the
most disastrous wind, hall and rnln
btorms which has vIMted thU section
of the country In a loni? time, swept
over Philadelphia and contlgous terri-
tory late this afternoon. The storm
entered the city from the west and
took a northerly course, the greater
part of the damage bolng done in AVest

Philadelphia. Houses were unroofed,
nnd trees uprooted. In the outlying
districts growing crops were damaged
to the extent of thousands of dollars.
Corn was cut to ribbons, while toma-

toes nnd cabbage plants were ulmost
totafly ruined by the hall. Two houses
of William AVhitely, nt lUst and Hamil-
ton streets, were unioofed, as were nl--

the AVest Philadelphia Mnennerchor
and halt u. dozen other dwelling?.

An entire row of three-stor- y buildings
in course of erection nt D2d nnd Vine
streets was almost totally demolished.
At 3ryn Mnvr the hall stones were al-

most ns large ns hen eggs and the
wind blew a gale, uptootliif- - dozens of
trees.

The storm struck the IVlnware river,
this bide ol Bristol, jtiwt ns the sttam-bo- at

Columbia was parsing up the riv-

er. One of her lite boats was lifted
from the davits as if it was ho much
paper, and carried nearly to the New
Jersey shore.

LIGHTNING STRIKES A CHURCH.
At Norrlstown lightning struck the

new Trinity church, and tore the roof
nearly off Part of the foundation of
the big Conshohocken dye house wns
washed away, and the big mill of

Brothers was badly damaged
by the bursting, of a dam.

By the time the storm reached New
Jersey It hnd diminished in force, but
there was still enough wind left to
blow several large trees across the
Camden and Amboy division of the
AVest Jersey railroad.

Reports from Eahtern Pennsylvania
state that the storm wns unusually se-

vere In that section. In some places
crops were totally destroyed by the
hail. In AVarren county. New Jersey,
just across the Delaware river from
Easton, a number of farm houses and
barns were .struck by lightning. Tho
Hunterdon county peach crop lias been
almost totally ruined. Trainmen on the
Belvldere division of the Pennsylvania
railroad and on the Jersey Central say
that in all their experience they have
never witnessed such a destructive
blorm.

At Lambertvllle'and Flemlngton sev-
eral barns werek unroofed and trees
were uprooted by the score.

TON OF POWDER EXPLODES.

IjOisenring's Mngnzino nt Milticsville
Is Struck by Lightning.

Hazlcton, July 23. Leisenring's pow-
der magazine, located a half mile from
Mllnesvllle, was struck by lightning
tills afternoon. A ton of powder stored
in the rear exploded with terrific force,
shaking the very mountain and break-
ing the window h In Mllnesvllle Iioufps.

Nobody was employed at the maga-
zine at the time and so far ns learned,
no one was Injured, although It Is
feared some huckleberry pickers were
in tho woods nearby nt tho time.

NEEDLES IN HER ARM.

Miss FcsMcr Placed Them There.
Surgeons Kcmovo Twenty-fou- r.

Jit. Carmel, July 23. Miss Jennie
Tossler, of this place, who insists on
sticking all the needles she can find
into her arms, was removed to the Min-
ers' hospital, where the physicians suc-
ceeded in removing twenty-fou- r of the
Bharp-pointe- d instruments.

Dr. Millard, of Mt. Carmel, had ex-

tracted twenty-on- e needles from the
tirl's arms several weeks ago.

MINERALS AT YORK.

Valunblo Silver nnd Copper ' Dis-
coveries,

York, Pa., July 23. Valuable sliver
and copper discoveries in the South
mountains, In which York county capi-
talists are interested, were made pub- -

A Wonderful Medicine

F
For Bilious and No-vo-ua dlsordors,euch as Wind
and Fain in tbo Btc. acb, Sick Headache, aiddi.
neos, Fullness and Bwolling after moals,

Chills, Flushings ot
Heat, loss of Appetite, Bbortnoaa ot Breath,

Blotches on the Bkiu, Disturbed Sloop,
Frightful Drcimo, and all Nervous and Tromb- -

line Sonsatlons, &c, whoa theso symptoms aro
caused by constipation, as most ot thorn aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE 11ELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. This Is no fiction, Every sufferer Is
earnestly Invited to try one Bo ot those Fills
and tlicy Yivlll ho acknowledged to bo

ft WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

BEISCIIAIWS Jl'ILLS, taken as directed,
will quickly rear ro Females tocorapleto health.
They promptly romovo obstructions or Irregu-
larities ot tho system. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act llio magic a few dosos will work won.
dors upon tho Vital Organs! strengthening tho
muscular system, restoring tbo long-lo- com
plezlon, bringing back tho toen edgo ot nppo-til- e,

and arousing with tho Uoscbud of
Hcaltlt tlio lvholo physical energy ot
the humsn frame. These are facts admitted by
thousands, la all classes ot society, and onsot
tho best guarantees to the ferrous and Debil-
itated Is that Uecclimnig 1'llls )mvo tho
Largest Solo of uuy I'atcut IUodic.no
In tho World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

850. at Drug Stores, or will bo sent by TJ.a
Agents. S. IP. ALLEN CO., S3 Canal St., New
Xork, post paid, opon receipt o( pnoo. Boot
trei vpoa application.

.

llo In Yorlc today. Tlio discoveries
woro made liy a Colorado miner of ex-
perience and the yield of copper Is said
to be unusually rich. Congressman
Sulzer, of Now York; Edison and other
well-know- n peoplo have been interest-
ed in the find nnd ninety-nin- e year
leases have been secured on properties
on which a rich output Is promised. It
is the Intention of those Interested to
organize stock companies and work the
mineral lands.

A representative of the projectors
who visited Edison says the wizard will
furnish a process which will mnkc the
copper mining, which Is naturally
profitable, particularly so.

MILK TRAIN WRECKED.

A. Iirldgo Give nnd
Engineer Aro lludly Injured.

Zellonople, Pa July 23. Tho storm
of last night was the cause of a ter-
rible wreck near here early this morn-
ing. The milk train on tho Pittsburg
and Western rnllroad left Ellwood City
at 4.05 nnd made tho trip to Soap Run,
Just west of Fombell station. When
they struck the bridge across 'Soap Run
the structure was undermined by the
flood nnd Instantly went down, carry-
ing with It tho engine, tender, baggage
car and tho engineer, AV. J. Osborne,
and the fireman, P. AV. AVelk.

The engineer was carried down the
stream 75 yards before he could land,
but the was pinned between
the engine and cab, and could not re-

lease himrelf, while the steam and hot
wuter poured over his legs and arms.
He was terribly scalded and can hardly
ictover.

PITTSBURG SUFFERS.

Ellccts of tho Hig Storm--Ilnilro-

Trnllic Is Dclnycd-OInn- y AVnsh-out- s.

Pittsburg, July 23. All the railways
centering in Pittsburg suffered from
the great storm, which swept through
the Mahoning and Shenango valleys.
On the Erie and Ashtabula division of
tho Pennsylvania railroad, the damage
was particularly severe. Tho rain re-

sembled a cloudburst In many places!;
Landslides and washouts were frequent
and mnny bridges and trestles were
rendered unsafe. Small creeks were
transformed Into torrents while In
some places the roads were turned Into
swiftly running creeks, endangering
the trestles over them.

There were two washouts on tho
eastern division of the Fort Wayne
line, one being nt New Galilee and the
other at Summit. Tons of earth were
swept down, covering the tracks and
they were blocked for several hours,
although all the through express trains
got In on time this morning. The block
house run track, running out of New
Brighton, Is unfit for use. It Is n small
switch, being only a few miles long.
Tho Pittsburg, Youngstown and Ash-
tabula, New Castle and Benver A'al- -
ley, and other lines, comprising the
Erie nnd Ashtabula dlvlsl6n, all suf-
fered severely, and as yet trniTlc on
several of them has not been resumed.

At bridges No. 28, at Nebo, and 39.
west of Struthers, the eastern abut-
ments were carried away. There was
a serious washout at Jenkins' Run, on
the New Castle nnd Beaver A'alley
road, and nil enstbound trains are run-
ning by way of Homewood bridge 17,

east of Moravia, had two bents carried
away, the trestle at Jenkins' Run wns
ruined; one bent In the Newport bridge
and one bent over a wagon road trestle.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING..

George Itcmps Is Struck by n Holt.
Narrow Escape of Ills .Mother.

Hazleton, Pa., July 23. A shocking
accident occurred near Upper Lehigh
this afternoon, when fieoigo Remps,
nged 16 years, was killed by lightning.
The young man, accompanied by his
mother, was en route from Freeland to
Upper Lehigh, when the heavy storm
of this nfternon sprang up. They
sought shelter under a tree nearby,
when a bolt of lightning struck the
tree, splintering it. Young Remps was
killed Instantly.

His mother, who was standing by his
side, was unharmed. Seeing the terrible
work of the bolt she fell Into a faint
nnd lay Insensible until pedestrians
found her some time afterward.

SUGAR LOAF MINE TAPPED.

Itcmarkublc Exhibition of Englnecr-iii- K

Skill.
Hazleton, July 23. The old Sugar

Loaf mine of the Lehigh A'alley Coal
company, which lies been filled with
water for tlio past twenty years, was
Mtccossfully tapped last night. This
work lias been in progress many
months and its completion Is regarded
as a marvel of englneeilng skill. A
shaft was first sunk, then a bore hole
wns driven 12S5 feet, which pierced the
barrier as Indicated.

Tho drawing1 off of tho water will
take several months as there aro sev-
eral hundred ncres of water there. It
gives the mine a natural drainage and
reclaims one of the most valuable col-

lieries in this region.

KUNKEL BILL KILLED.

Hnrris'burg, July 23. The Kunkel fire
alarm bill, which required theaters,
school houses, , mercantile establish-
ments, hospitals and hotels to be pro-
vided with a flro alarm system to con-
nect with the municipal system was
vetoed today by Governor Hastings on
tho ground that it Is be'.ter to leave to
tho municipalities th freedom which
they now bave to Jopt ,such system
and such pppllfinccs ns they may deem
best, unhampered and uncontrolled by
any out of assembly.

STATE SNAP SHOTS.

ChlHr:n In Spriggles valley, near Sana-tog- a,

wcro chased by a supposed wild
man.

Tho peach crops In Clinton and Center
counties will, It is estimated,, yield 25.0X)
bushels.

Lehlshtoii citizens awarded the contract
for tho erection of a mammoth building
(9 bo used at a silk mill.

Congressman Klrkpatrlck has recom-
mended John Heckman for postmaster
at Ilecktown, Northampton county,

A pigeon owned by Silas Lear, of Potts,
vllle. which wns liberated last May at
nalelBh, N. C, has returned home.

AVhlle Bhootlns rats at Weathorly tho
revolver wns accidentally discharged and
Jacob Hartzor was shot In tho head.

The estimated claim of the twenty
Reading building associations against the
Lewis Kremp wtato aggregates

Tho seventh annual Lutheran reunion
of the Susquehanna synod was attended
by C.OOO peopVj at Island Park, near Bun-bur- y.

Tlio wheat crop of Franklin county Is
said to bo the lirgest ever produced In
the county, many dells averaging forty
bushels to the aor.
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RACING AGAINST

TIDE AND TARIFF

British Steamers Trying to Dent the
Dlnglcy Dill.

WILL WIN $125,000 IP SUCCESSFUL

Two Vessels Lndon with Vnlunblo
Cargoes ol Sugnr Aro Endeavoring
to Itcnch Pliilndclpliln Ucforo tho
Tnrliriltll Ilccomcs a Law--Hea-

Wcnt'ior Cntiscs Dclny.

Philadelphia, July 23. Two British
steamers, laden with valuable cargoes
of sugar, are tonight scudding over
tho seas toward this port as fast as
their engines can carry them In a race
ngainst time, tide nnd tariff. There Is
a stake of $125,000 at the finish If they
get within the customs district of Phil-
adelphia before the Dlngley bill passes
tho senatp tomorrow afternoon, for do-
ing so they will have saved that much
money In duties on tho sugar. The ves-
sels aro the Eton, Captain Emwrlght,
and the Hurworth, Captain Marck.
Both are from Java with their cargoes
consigned here. As Gibraltar was
passed July 5 and C, respectively, the
steamers should have come In the Del-
aware capes last night, but the recent
heavy weather has probably caused the
delay.

To incoming vessels, the Philadel-
phia customs districts begins nt Mar-
cus Hook, Pa., and today three swift
tugs went down the river to pull the
steamers over tho line before the bill
becomes a law. Every effort Is being
made to make better time than the
United States senate has been making,
and the postponement of tho date on
the bill until 3 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon has stimulated hope of landing
the stake. To do so, however, the
steamers will have to be within the
district before noon tomorrow, ns the
custom house closes at that hour un-
til Monday. Substantial rewards await
the captains of the ships if they beat
the bill.

ENDEAVORERS IN WYOMING.

Returning Pcuusylvnninus A'lsit Yel-

lowstone Pnrlc.
Mammoth Hot Springs, Wyo., July

23. The first section of the Pennsyl-
vania Christian Endeavorers arrived
here last evening on special train over
the Northern Pacific. AVith the- - party
were fifty delegates from AVnshlngton,
D. C.

The Pennsylvania delegation was in
charge of AV. A. Gillespie, president of
the Philadelphia union, the largest in
the- world. Br. Charles H. Rhodes,
Methodist evangelist, of Philadelphia,
ftnte president, Is with the delegation.

The Pennsylvania party represents
the largest single sale of Yellowstone
park tickets ever made, 600 being
bought at one time. Colonel S. M. B.
Young met the delegates en route to
the park and escorted them to tho
Mammoth Hot Springs with his mount-
ed troops. M. M. Shaw, president of
the District Columbia Endeavorers, Is
with tho AVashlngton party.

At Seattle a whole day was spent
by the delegates on Puget Sound as the
guests of the Seattle union. Tho sec-

ond section of the Pennsylvania dele-
gates, numbering 250, will arrive tomor-
row.

AN ICE BOX HIS PRISON.

llutclicr Locked in and Xcnrlv Frozen
to Dcntlu

Altoona, July 23. A Johnstown
butcher, James Hudack, bad a nar-
row escape from freezing to death In
his own refrigerator today, Hudack
went to his Ice box after closing his
shop to get a piece of meat. AVhlle he
was Inside the door closed and the
nutomatlc lock securely imprisoned him
in his frigid cell.

Realizing his. peril, Hudack howled
for help, but the thick walls of the lco
box deadened the noise. Being clad
only In light summer clothing, he found
himself slowly freezing In a short time.
A neighbor finally heard the noise and
aroused Hudack's family.

The Ice box was the last portion of
the shou examined and there tho
butcher was found unconscious on the
floor. Vigorous rubbing and a hot
whisky punch brought him around In
a short time.

WEDDED IN THE EVENING OF LIFE.

Aged Lovers Who Had Wooed When
Quito Young.

Norrlstown, July 23. Syrick Shall-cros- s,

of Mlddletown, Delawaro coun-
ty, and Mrs. Eliza Itoblnson, of Beth-ayre- s,

Montgomery county, nged 81

nnd 73 respectfully, were mnrrled to-
day, and thereby hangs a romance.

They had been lovers when young,
but tho parents of Mrs. Robinson ob-
jected o the ardent wooing of Shall-cros- s,

and ho married a Mlddletown
woman. Then the former object of his
affection married and she was a much-widow-

woman. Shnllcross, too, had
bon left without a life mate, his wife
Tyinir.

Some time ago the widower and
widow met at a funeral near Mrs. Rob-Innon- 's

home, and the spark of love was
teklndled. They decided they would
marry, nnd the ceremony was per-
formed today.

HE PUNCTURED TIRES.

The AVny n Hike Checker CJot Square
with Economical AVhcrmcn.

Lancaster, July 23. Harry Fry, a
hostler at McGrann's Patk, nnd who
has enjoyed the privilege of checking
bicycles at the park during games of
base ball, has been held for trial at
court on Innumerable counts of malic-
ious mischief.

Of late all wheels that wero not
checked by Fry have been found to be
punctured when flio game was over.
Fry was at once Buspected and when a
trap wns laid for him he was caught,
Fry used an awl to make the punc-
tures.

It is claimed that the culprit punc-
tured the tires simply because the own-
ers of tho wheels did not get them
checked by him.

DEATH IN A QUARRY.

Easton, July 23. A futal accident oc-

curred this morning In Master's slate
quarry at Pen Argyl, this county.
George Blckford was the victim. He
was working at the bottom of the deep
hole, when, without a moment's warn-
ing, a block of slate weighing a ton
camo crashing down from a "bench" or
ledge, forty feet obovo him, striking
him on tholicad. His skull was crush-
ed and death resulted almost instantly.

Closed Tor Improvements.
South Bethlehem, July 23. Bethle-

hem Iron company officials deny the
tory of the general suspension of work

Liver Curo Is n suroMUNYON'S correctlvo of ninny
troublesome disorders.

IlllloiisnoRi, constipation, headache, otc.,nl.
wnys cured, Ormnlc liver trouble quickly
driven out. Munyon's i CJrCZ
Romeilles.ascpurntocure f- - l.for each disease, for snlo I I DCntnll ilrugictstx. Wlion In w r Cdoubt, write to Prof. Munyon, 1005 Arrb
St., Philadelphia, Pa., for frca medical udvlco

of their plant. They say tho plate mill
has been closed to permit a number of
Improvements to be made; that blast
furnaces wore blown out In order to bo
rcllned, and that the Mcel rail mill will
resume operations the middle of next
month for several weeks' run.

MANY SNAKES THEIR FIND.

Ucrry Pickers Kill Twenty Coppor-licn- ds

nnd There Wcro More.
Charnbersburg, July 23. Alexander

Haulmnn nail two sons, of Markes, Pa.,
went to Horse A'alley Mountain in
search of berries and enme across nnd
killed four large copperheads nnd two
largo rattlesnakes. For fear of snnkes
they made their second trip to Mt. Par-nel- l,

and to their surprise came upon a
den of copperheads.

They killed twenty, and would have
killed moro had it not been for the
poison that made Mr. Haulman feel
sick. The snakes killed nt Mt. Parnell
averaged something over two feet in
length.

NO POLITICAL DEAL.

Philadelphia, July 23. The visit of
Senator "Chris" L. Magee and Record-
er von Bonhurst, of Pittsburg today,
nnd their meeting this evening at the
Hotel Stratford with David Martin
gave local politicians another oppor-
tunity to discuss tho chances of har-
mony in the state, nnd tho rumored
opposition to the Quay slate In the
coming Republican state convention.
All the parties declared that solely
pilvato business was discussed. Senator
.Mngee said he knew nothing of any
political deal.

Killed in u Tunnel.
Lansford, July 23. Friends found the

bloated body of Andy Amberg, aged C3,

In tho Jersey Central tunnel hero last
night. It is supposed that while walk-
ing through the tunnel Amberg was
struck by an engine and knocked un-

conscious, and that he fell Into the
dltcb. He 'wns the father of twenty
children.

Child Burned to Death.
Lancaster, July 23. A

child of Calvin Dealr, of Marietta, pull-
ed a lighted lamp into Jt3 lap at the
homo of its grandparents at Columbia
last night nnd was burned to death.

DIED FROM A MAD DOG'S BITE.

Pitiful End of n Young Man in Wash-
ington, 1). C

AA'ashlngton, D. C, July 23. Charles
K. Springmann, the young man who
had contracted hydrophobia from tho
bite of a dog, died last night about 7.30
o'clock, after suffering untold agonies.

Although It was thought the patient
was unaware of his real condition, with
efforts to control the spasmodic move-
ments ot his hands, he wrote on a piece
of paper the words, hardly decipher-
able: "Mad dog; I know. Don't tell
mother."

Directly after this he went off into
another terrible convulsion, and when
he had partly recovered he traced on
the sheet of paper the words: "It will
kill me."

SAVED BY A DOG.

An Aged Couple Narrowly Escapes
Cremation in New York.

New York, July 23. Fire early this
morning In a five-stor- y Clinton street
tenement created considerable excite-
ment among the sixteen families oc-
cupying apartments in the building.
AH escaped safely. Among the tenants
were Jacob nnd Mary Black who are
reported to bo 101 and 102 years old
respectively.

Mrs. Black was awakened by the
batking of her dog. Discovering tlio
room full of smoko she awakened her
husband wbo ran out nnd got a police-
man to rescue her. The damage was
slight.

PORTUGUESE MASSACRED.

Tho Crew of u Giinbout Killed by
Natives of East Africa.

Lisbon, July 23. In tho chamber of
deputies today the colonial minister,
Senhor Candlde, announced that the
crew of a Portuguese gunboat had been
massacred near Chlndo, on tho Zambesi
river, East Africa.

He said the government had Instruct-
ed the local commandment to punish
the rebellious natives.

THE PANAMA CANAL SCANDAL.

Members of the Trench Cliniubcr .liny
llo l'rusrcutcd.

Paris, July 23. The Gaulols says
that the forthcoming report of M. Pol-tevl-

the examining magistrate In tho
Panama scandal, recommends tho
prosecution of former Deputies Hurard,
Sariat, Planteau, Saint Martin, Gall-lar- d,

Richard and Rlguad, with Depu-
ties Antlde, Boyer, Alfred Naquet and
Henri Maret, and Senator Levret.

why rnoGs purr vv,

They Foolishly Fnncy It .lliikcs Them
Look Big uud Dangerous.

From Popular Science News.
A French fable tells of a frog who

saw a bull grazing In' a field adjoining
the pond where he lived. Envious of
tho bull's size, the frog tried to blow
himself up to tha same dimensions.
He puffed out his wrinkled hide to the

tmost; but his companions laughed
at him, and told hint ho was not nearly
an large as the bull. At this hj grew
furious, and strained all his powers in
a mighly eifort to blow himself up
still further. Ona putt-anot- her and
he burst!

The moral of this fablo Is good, but
tho natural history is bad, as It is in
most fables. Still, almost every one
who has taken the troublo to watch
frogs or toads for any time will have
observed tho "blowlns up" to which
they resort, tspecjally when alarmed
by anything. AVatch a toad when
eomo cruel boy Is after it with a stick,
and you will tr--o tho phenomenon in
all Its glory. AVhat is thJ explanation
of It? A'ery pimple. Absurd as it may
teem, tho toad Is trying to scare tho
boy by looking as blc and terrlblo as
it can. And doubtless it wonders very
much that th'i boy doesn't take to his
heels and run nt the sight of the huge
nnd fierce monster before him!

This "puffin?" of tho frogs and toads
is ono of thoso instinctive defenses sn
common among tho weuker animals.
The cat's "getting its hack up," tho
bristling of tho feathers of blrdi, tho
sputter of th'e turtle, and oven tho
ruttlo of the rattlesnake all belong to
this class of protective manoeuvres.

Connolly & Wallace

Foulard Silks
AT 37, CENTS.

The best quality

to or is

The Immense basin of water which
has the Old slope
for almost a quarter of a century wns

tapped Into the water
shaft nt No. 40 slope eve-
ning at 9 o'clock, says the Hazleton

A bore hole had been driven
for a distance of 1,235 feet, all this
being under great

AVhen the wild rush of water
gushed forth the noise made thereby

a
and fears were by

many old miners and thoso In charge
of the that serious damage
might result. But, all that
occurred was that the was
moved out of Its regular po-

sition. The water was stopped in the
presence of General
Caleb AVIlllams and Mine Foreman
Thomas of the Lehigh Coal
company, both of whom have been
charge of similar In years
gone by. It was the most
feat of skill of modern
times, and by It many dangers are
now averted. Several other holes to
assist In draining the water from Old

will be in the
near future, and it may be that many
acres of coal that are now
may yet be mined and for
market.

G. M. of the
present mine of that district,
is the only from that section
for the of the newly
erected bureau of mines. Reese Lloyd,
of Drlfton, has some friends who are

to have him to place
In the bureau. A well known

who takes nn Interest in state
politics, told a Hazleton
man the other day: "Mr. AVIlllams
seems to stand very well In this sec-

tion but Mr, the member
who the bill, Is working for
tho of a soft coal man
and Senators Quay and Hanna as well
as a hordo of and state
senators aro also in favor ot the of-

fice being filled by a soft coal man.
They seem to think that the

will be of a great benefit to the
region and that Its duties

ns far as the regions are
will be merely

The men engaged In the proving of
ttio coal tract near Hazle-
ton have adopted a new method to
prove the depth nnd quality of the

mineral deposit which Is
thought to exist there. It Is the drill-
ing of a hole by hand, which Is

to give the same
In the way of the dusky
strata as would a shaft or slope which
would cost ten times as much. The
hole can be drilled over 50 feet In this
manner nnd the earth had
been but a short distance
there are already bright prospects of
a of as far as
the of coal Is

P. F, Brennan reports
that about COO aliens are in
the seven mines of the Coal
and Iron company In the
district. A big of these aliens
are of the Slavonic races, hut the new
alien labor lnw is showing thnt quite
a number of English, AVelsh nnd Irish
workmen have failed to take out their

papers.

The lessees of a portion of the Tresc-ko- w

coal tract are said to be
plans nnd for tho

erection of a breaker somewhat larger
than the Ducky at Beaver
Brook.

BALL NOTES.

On Monday, July 20, the crack
of this city, and tho Mooslo

will battle for a purse of $15,

donated by the Sons of of
Taylor, who will run an excursion to
Lake Ariel on the above date. The
teams will be made up as follows:

Sweeney If.;
2b.; lb,; Logan, cf.; Morris,
ss.; lluane, p.; Kellet, 3b. Burke, rf.;
Early, cf. Mooslc
rf.; Early, cf.;, c; Lynot,
3b.; Burns, ss.; if.; Mul-
len, 2b.; lb.; Kelley, p.

The Little England Stars will play
two games on tho Star grounds this

The first with Mystics nt
2 o'clock, and the second with tho
Sliders nt 3.30.

The Little England Stars would like
to have the Sliders on the Stars'
grounds at 2 'p. m so
as to start the game as soon as
possible as we aro going to play the
Mystics after this game Is over. F,
Foster, manager; Ed. Purdy, captain.

Tho clubs, namely, the
Sliders, Juniors,
and Daisies, of Green Ridge, have
formed a four-clu- b league called the
Electric City Amateur league. The

1b the schedule: July
CC, vs. Sliders Juniors, on
the lattcr's vs.
Daisies, on the latter's grounds. The
Sliders Junior's grounds are back ot
Moses Taylor Tho Daisies'
grounds are park.

please take Green Itidg--e

car and the Daisies will meet you
at park. Frank

All games to be called at
9.30 sharp.

Tlis would like to know If
the James Boys will play them Sunday,
Answer in Times, it
M. T, Judge, manager.

made

Guaranteed not slip fade. The price, 37jC, less than
half the usually quoted for

CONNOLLY &
INDUSTRIAL NEWS.
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WANTS. In
-

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED AGENTS-$- 7ft PEU MONTH
paid nctlvo men If right;

goods sold by sample only; samples, also
liorso nnd carriage furnished KHKE. Ad-
dress JOB13EK, Box 03U8, Boston, Mass.

SUPPLIES: COUN
SALESMEN-SCHO- OL

$100 salary monthly, with
liberal addltlonul commissions. lU O.
EVANS tfc CO., Chicago- -

WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTIIINK
V of some simple thing to pntent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEUbEUllUUN & CO., Dent.
C. 2, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. U,
for their S180O prUe oiler uud list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

"IJUANTED-A- B AGENT IN EVERY SEC-V- V

tlon to rnnruss: S.t.00 to SS.OO a dny
made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line 870 n month;
Hilary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soup and Mnnuluctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati. O.

X7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money lor agents; no
capital required. EDWAIID C. FISH t CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

OTENOGRArHEH WANTED COMPE
O tont stenographer; previous experience
absolutely necessary. Address THE COL
LIERY ENGINEER CO., Scrnnton, Pa.

GIRL FOR GEN-er-

housework. Apply MRS. CHAS.
SCHANK, .112 Willow street.

MAKE BIG AVAGES DOING
pleasant homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cunt stnmp.
MISS M. A. STEBBINH, Lawrence, Mich.

7ANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCRAN- -
ton to sell and Introduce Snyder's cake .

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
pcrinnnent and very profitable. Write for
pairlculars at onco nnd get benefit of holiday
trade. T. U. SNYDER CO.. Cincinnati, (5.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY TAVO ENER-- i
getlo saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO n dny without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paiticulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

70H SALE-VALUA- BLE CORNER PROP- -
X' erty, 1(10 feet front, fill ileen. WeU Lin- -
den and Sixth Streets. OWENS BROS, 218
Adams avenue.

TT'OR 8ALE-- A FINE YOUNG SPAN OF
X1 dark chestnut borsos. For description
Inquire at Eerttt's btable, DIx Court, Scran-
ton.

SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1S41
Penn uvenuc.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

6uSEFblVRENT-EIGIITllOOMS,-
418

N. Eighth street Apply JAMES B.
WATSON, First National Bunk.

irOR RENT-DWELL- ING HOUSE, MOD-- I
em Improvements, on 8oiU!i HydoPark

nvenue. Inquire ut Jenkins Drug Store, cor-
ner Muln and Jackson.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

1 F YOU WISH TO OPERATE IN STOCKS,
1 send for our Wall Street Guide. MITCH-EL- L

& CO., 220 Broudway, N. Y.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLEANS PRIVY A'AULT.SAB.BRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.
I,eao orders llOO N. Muln nve., or Elcltes'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone 11040.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY "SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the lufest upplliinccs. Charge
reasonable. 710 bcrunton street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

LEGAL.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFIN Ijiekawunna County. Notice Is hereby
given that The Cambrian Mutual Flro Insur-
ance Company, of hcrunlou, Pit,, hns filed
its petition In said court, praying that U be
permitted to surrender up any powers In Its
charter, anil that a decree bo entered dissolv-
ing said corporation, nud that tho said court
bus grunted u rule to show cause why a tie-cr-

dissolving the said corporation should
not be made, returnable August 10, 1807, at
10 o'clock a. m. said petition Is filed In the
protlionoturj 's office In snld county as of No.
000, September term, 1 8U7.

TAYLOR A LEWIS.
Attorneys for Petitioner.

U EDUCTION IN PRICE OF GAS,

X and tlio Hyde Park Gas Co.
In accordance with the policy of those com.

pun leu to reduce rates from time to time, us
may bo warranted by Increased consump-
tion, not lco Is hereby given that on nnd utter
July lBt next, the price of gas will be One
Dollar and Twenty Cents per one thousand
cublo feet consumed, subject to the following
discounts; Five par cent, on all bills, where
the consumption for the month amounts to
less than twenty-fiv- e dollais; ten per cent,
on all bills where the consumption for the
month amounts to twenty-fiv- e dollars and
upwards. Provided the bill Is paid on or be-fo-

the 20th day of the month In which the
hill Is presented.

By Order of the Board,
G. 11. HAND, Secretary.

Scranton, Pa., Juue 21st., 1807.

erican makers

8

figure grade.

209lSttae-- i
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REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cento Word.

F IHST-CLAS- 3 OPPORTUNITY.

Desirous of retlrlnc. the owner of a fine
truck farm, or stock and dairy farm, situate
4V.i miles from Hlcnmond, Vs., in the forks

two turnpikes will sell nt a bargain all
bis right, title nnd Inloreat therein, to any
responsible person desiring the same. It Is

a healthy and beautiful locality, conveni-
ent to all markets thereabout, ns well as
New York nnd tho South. The farm con-tnl-

17151., acres one hundred under culti-
vation, balunco hi tlmber.pusture, fruits and
strawberries. A creek 6n line one mile; fine
springs and hydraulic ram forcing water 800
yards to hpuse, by which also crops may be
watered when necessary; running stream
through creamery. Honse of eight large
rooms. Will sell stock and farm implements
with farm.

TERMS balance on reas.
onable time. For further particulars ad-
dress ELI J. DAV1ES, Agent, 1231 Short
avenue, Scranton, Pa.

T OTS FOR SALE ON NICHOLS HEIGHTS
J.J and Lorraine. Address A. A. NICHOLS.

'Agent, Clark's Summit, Pa.

T70H SALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH
X' houo on renr, (118 N. Washington hvo.
nue; owner leaving city. 001 Qulncy ave.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent s Word.

WANTED-FO- R PATENTEDAGENTS Swing; easy Feller; largo ben-
efits. Apply CAUROUSALL ORGAN FAO
TORY, North Tonuwanda.N. Y.

WANTED-I- N EVERY TOWNAGENTSS. for finest custom made-to-ord- er

clothing; full and winter samples now ready;
apply ear,-- . I1ECWAR BROS., 177 nnd 170
Adams, Chicago.

IV E DON'T AVANT BOYS OR LOAFERS,
r but men of nblllty; 8300 tp $500 a

month to hustlers; state nnd general agents;
snlary and commission. RACINE FIRE
ENGINE CO., Ruclne, AVls.

WANTEDSOLICITORS; NO
permanent;

pay weekly; state age. ULEN DKO'f HEK3,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
nlso lady canvassers: some

thing new; sunt seller; apply quick. J. (i
H1LBERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton.Pu.

AGENTS AVHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship prloe $1. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, lib

A GENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICALi. goiu, sliver, nickel nna copper electro
plasters; prices from S3 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van Huron St., ChleaTSO.

CIIIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

CVORNB7VBUNn3NSANrW
least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. IIETZEL, Chiropodist.
U30 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-TW- O REFINED GENTLE-Centr- al

1 1 men boarders. location. Sur
roundings urst-chiB- Meals prompt; but
must find their own amusements. To such,
a good home can bo found by addressing X.,
Tribune ofllee.

SHUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION AVANTED TO GO OUT
first part of the week; wash-

ings taken home also. Call or address L. 11.,

334 North Sumner avenue.

QITUATION WANTED-B- Y AVELL EDU--O

cated young man with experience In
office work; has undeniable references. G,
L. II., GOO Charles Sjreet, North End, city.

POSITION BY A YOUNGWANTED-- A
man; experienced driver; can

do farm work. Cull to STRAZ, 1318 Pros-
pect avenue.

SITUATION AVANTED-B- Y A YOUNQ
O man who must have work at once;

tho care of horses; Is sober andvu-llabl-

D., 001 Price street.
WANTED-UENER- AL OF.SITUATION cushler or usslstant book-

keeper; best reference. Address, Box asu,
E. M., Dunmore.

ANTED-APOSITI- ON BY A YOUNG
man to do un thing, w bo speaks four

langunges uud understands bookkeeping.
itlL'HAUU, care or iiuv. father Hodur, Lo--
etiat street.

AVANTED-B- Y A YOUNOSITUATION stenographer, cash-
ier or otllco work, writes a good bund, und 1

very anxious to secure employment. A
dreBS F. E. M 810 Birch street, city.

AVANTED AS NURSE 1IYPOSITION widow; largo experience;
terms moderate. Address M. A., 617 N. Gar-
field uenue.
SITUATION WANTED-- AS BUTCHER,j oy young man 01 111; nrsi.ciuss expert- -
ence; also understands grocery work; will.
Ing to liialto lilmseirusMiu; win work cheap;
can give references. Address HARVEY
GORDON, Mlnooku, Lacku. Co., Pa.

SITUATION AVANTED-B- Y A MARRIED
take charge of barn or drive

team: strictly sober; can furnish best of
refeience; thirty-tw- o yenrs' oxnerlence.
Address, A. F. 11 , Mooslc, Pu.

C ITUATION AVANTED-- AS GOVERNESS.
O coniianlon or nurse; references fur
nished, MRS. HUMPHREY, 205 Jefferson
uvenuc.

AVANTED-I- JY SOBER ANDSITUATION married man, as Janitor or
any kind of respectable work; rnn give refer-
ence. Address, J, (J, W., 413 North Main.

SITUATION WANTED BY BOY 17
O years of age; would like to work In store
or learn a trade. Address J. J. W., Dun-mor- e,

Pa.

CrrUATION WANTED-B- Y A GENERAL
O blacksmith; good Journeyman; seven
years' experience; will work at reasonable
wages. Address EKIM, Trlbuae office.


